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EDUCATIOXAL COLUMN It will pay all those wanting anvthin l th t
THE GAZETTE

IKHDED EVERY TBUBSDAT AFTERNOON. Bt
OTIS PATTERSON,

At $2.00 per rear, $1.2S for six months, 10.75
or three month.; in Advance. If paid for at the
ncl of six inoatliH, $2.50 a year will be charged.

ADVERTISING RATES.

2 insh, .inula column, per mouth, $ 1.50
1 S.50

" ' ' " MU
14 ' " 8.50
1 15.00

DOUBLE COLUMN.
:! inches t 1

4 5.00
!4 column... 8.5
Si " 15.00

Local advertising 10c per line. Kach aubae-que-

insertion at half ratee. Hpecial rates will
be cluirged for personal dins and political bIiikIi.

MACHINERY 2 VEHICLESTo call upon or correspond with

STAVER WALKER
New Market Block,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
We tarry the largest stock on the Pacific Coast. We guarantee

. our goods the best.

OUR PRICES THE LOWEST,
Quality Considered.

Ill
HEPPNER

Real Estate
Is rapidly increasing in price, yet below

offer some big bargains.

Grea or fa can be Had in Iu addition to our already
oi an uuBcnpuous, wb

l?t M D

mm era, impi's ana flinucrs, Daisy nay Kates.
"GAZELLE" SELF-DUM- P HAY RAKES,

J. I. Case "Agitator" Separators and Woodbury Horse Powers. Among ourhpeoiiilties we may mention our Dutton Mower Knife Grinder, "American" Waah-lii-
Miioliine. Slierwood Steel Humans. Fhrm. ninirnli unrl S,.l,ni Poll. u..ieye" Grub and Stump Miiohine, Fruit Evaporntors, Cider Mills. We have every

u" '""""olunery needed by the Farmer, the Stockman, the Orohardist and theSaw Mill Man.
la not fail to oall and see us or send for Our Haudsomely Illustrated Catalogue

MAILED 3T" XI 13 33.For less money than can be purchased in the

more advanced towns outside of the. county.

3HE "ST T

mmm. HAS HAD A BOOM

lENCE

T. 0. AUBREY EDITOR.

We take the following extract
from an address before the Nation
al Educational Association with
reference to the common school
branches of study:

"They found their way into the
schools by accident and without
the intelligent choice of a person
competent to select them. Having
gained their admission to the
schools, they have, from the undue
multiplication of text-book- s, mo-

nopolized the school-lif- e of our
children, to the exclusion of other
equally important studies. They
give no adequate return for the
time spent upon them. Reading
and spelling occupy an undue share
of thejtime in the common schools,
a proportion of time wholly un-

necessary to the proper learning
of thm, aud they afford no ade-
quate return in the knowledge or
culture given for the time so oc-

cupied.
: After all this enormous Waste of

time and money, the number of
pupils that learn to peruse with
easy and critical intelligence the
columns of the newspaper or the
books they have occasion to con-

sult, or, going beyond the mere
silent perusal, are able to render
the thoughts of the writer into
clear articulation, with DroDer in
flection and emphasis is very small
as it is. me number is matte up
chiefly ox those who did not learn
by reading in school, but from the
private perusal of books furnished
them at home or through the Sun
day schools.

Spelling, the adjunct of reading
aud writing, shows a still poorer
record and result. The common- -
school pupils are few .who in later
years can spell correctly even the
words in oonimon use, or can write,
save in scrawls almost illegible.

These studies do not make intel
ligent men and women. They are
not capable of producing intelli-
gence. In this respect they are
poverty stricken. How many fruit-
ful and stimulative ideas does the
arithmetic give? What light does
it flash upon our common experi
ence, and how far does it serve to
solve the great questions of moral,
social and political duty, which
eacn ioul encounters in its pro
gress through life? Arithmetic as
it is ordinarily studied aud taught
in the country schools, is little
more than the guessing of so many
riddles.- - '

In geography the case is still
worse, lue pupa loads his mem
ory with useless lumber. It stirs
no thought but that of weariness
of the lesson. It brings no inspi
ration, it throws no light, it ans-

wers no question. It is simply au
interminable catalogue of names
of places which fades from the
memory in a fraction of the time
it took to learn it.

If you turn to grammar, the case
no better. As taught in our

conntry schools, it is not the study
of language, but the study of pnrs- -

ing and criticism. i

We conclude then, and the con
clusion is as certain as it is sad,
that the seven comman school
studies, alone and unaided by sup-

plementary instruction lying out
side of their own scopes and text
books, are not and caunot be sur
sources of public intelligence.

These studies do not fit then
pupils for the ordinary nvocation
of life. Tlie complaint from tin-

whole range of all the higher
schools, the colleges, medical ami a

aw schools, polytechnic school
and universities is, that the com- -

mon schools do not prepure tin
student to enter upon the higher

.

courses of instruction. Neither

HJilR VALUES

BECAUS U AC A

And is the natural
of country.

First National Bank
--OF HEPPNER,- -

O.A. KHEA. FHANK KKLLOfiO,

President.
George W. Conser, Cashier.

Transaots s General Banking Business

EXCHANGE
' On all parts of the world

Bought and Sold,
Collections made at all points on Rea-

sonable Terms.

THE JPIOIVEEH

Jewelry EsiaQiistirriem

Still Continues to Sell

-

CLOOK8,
JEWELRY, ETC.,

At the Lowest Possible Prices.

A large stock of Gold Pens, Ame-

thyst and Cameo Gold Rings,
Gold and Silver Watches Always

on Hands

A Full Line of

Has been added to bis large aud well-

selected stook,

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY AND ALL

A' orlt Gruarauteed
STOKE opposite Minor, Doitson i Co's May bt.
1 1 Xjiii. - - Oregon

California, Oregon and

IDAHO
STAGE COMPANY

J. B. lveeney, Supt.

Htag leaves Ileppner Mondays,
Wednesdays snd Fridays at 6:R0 K. M,

Monument Htage arrives Tneudays, Thursdays
and Uaturdays at 5:00 1'. M.

Hunday Stage to and from Arlington. Far.,
$5.00 each way
Pendleton Stage leaves Heppner 6:S0 A. M.

" ' arrives " 4:30 P. M,

Fare to Monument, 85 00.

Fare to Pendleton, 84.00.

F.. J. SLOCUM & CO., Aoents.
Freight 2 cents per pound.

Heppner, OgD

Arlington Meat Market,
KEEPS OJNSTANTLI ON BAND

Fresh Beef, Fori, Fish

-- AND-

S A. USAGE
VARNEY&PUTNUM

Arlington, Oregon.
S. P. FLORENCE, PLOBENOE

FLORENCE BROTHERS,

STOCKRAISERS !

UEFPNEK - OREGON.

Cattle branded and as tthown above.
Knraes F ou right Bhnulder.

Our eattle rarme in Morruw. rrilliam. TTmaLilla
and Wasco counties. We will pay $100.00 re-
ward for the Hrrettt and conviction of any person
stealing our stock.

Iff WISE

--Wool-
Collision ircliants

Liberal Advances Made

CONSIGNMENTS.

SAN FRANCISCO:

Warehouse and Offlce,Corner Fifth and
Townsend Streets.

PORTLAND: 29 Washington Street.
HEPPNER AGENT:

Coffin & McFarland.
WHEN YOU WANTPlrt.CIas

DON'T FORGET
That the best ulace to get it is at thegazette euor.Heppner, ; ; ; Oregon.

New Stock ! New Fixtures ! !

New Everything! !

Pore Wines and Liquor's

And th. Best

HAVANA CIGARS
An alwa kept in rtjck at the

GEM SALOON,
Opposite H. Blaekmaa t Co.'. Stun: ourtsou

imtisnt u au. i. otn. and asm and
b. convinced.

iv;i
Absolutely Pure.

if llils pofcder never Hriee, a marvel of onritv
-- iiikih ,iiu wuuu- - v"iene- wore economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
ooitinetition with the multitude of low test, short
weiiiht. alum or phosphate pnwdi-rs-. Sold only
IS t.iNa. IlWiALi FUWUKlt ( U,

li Wall Street, N. Y

The Sterling Co.
Manufacturer of

W STERLING- - PIANOS,
WHKH FOB

Quality of Tone, Beauty of Design,
FINISH and adaptability for stand-

ing In Tune have no equal.
Every Piano Warranted for Five Years

And satisfaction guaranteed to every porchoner.
Also Manufacture the

STERLING ORGAN
Factories, Derby, Conn.

AIM GUI AWAY !

The heppner Gazette

Is one of the btst weekly papers published in
this county. We desire and endeavor to make it
a welcome visitor each w.ek. It is in fact a pa-

per tkat ought to be found in the home of every
resident of this county. At the same timo. in
this progressive age. every farmer should have at
his flrcideit one goods clean, nnre. nonr
sestional agricultural journal, in addition to his
home paper; one devoted to all the purssits in
which he is engaged. He needs it for himself
He nerds it for his suns and daughters who are
growing into manhood and womanhood and to
whom a paper of this cliaractei is of incalcula-bl-

benefit.

Can ne flfforo ji?

Head Ocr I'ropowltlori.

To all subscribe who are in arrears on
who will pay all due uu and one year in

advaiioe and twenty-fiv-e cents in. addition, and tu
all new subscribers who will puy one year itit ad-

vance and twenty-fiv- e cents in addition, we will
make a p reran t of one year's subscription to such
an agricultural paper. It is none other than

A large monthly magnzine, handsome
ly illustrated, neatly prinU-d- , folded, pasted and
triuimsd. It is published at Fort Wayne, Iud.,
and has for its objoot the betterment of the con
dition of the Farmot, the (iardoner, the

tho Dairyman, the Hhepherd, the
and their households, no matter where

thoy live, whether in the eat, wost, north or
south. It is a paper of national circulation, go-

ing into evsry nutn and territory as well as in all
the Provinces of the Dominion of Canada, This
is tho opportunity of a lifetime.

Tlio supHcription prico of The Ameri
can Farmer is I'.tK) per year, but both puers
will bs sent for a little more than the price of
one. ChII at this ofliceand son sample copies of
this popular agricultural pnper and yon will be
sure U) tliko advantage of this magnificent offer.

HKl'PNUn OAZCTTK 2.00 per year in ad.
vance. For 2.1f5 you can cut both papers.

TO SAN FRANCISCO. CAL,

-- BY WAY OP Tlf E -

Southern Pacific Company's Line,

IE PIT. SHASTA BOOTE

Qnicker iu Timo than Any Other Route
Between

Portland ---

San Francisco.
lAave Portland at 4 P. if.. Daily.

THROUGH TIME, 39 HOURS.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,

OEEC301T
(ioYornor 8. Pemioyer.
Kmj. of tttate G. W. MeBriite.
TreamirBr G. W. Webb.

upt. Instruction K. li, McKlror.
Heventh District J. H. llira.

District Attorney W. ti. Ellin.
MORROW COUNTY.

Joint Senator J. P. Wafter.
Kepmsentntive T. E. Fell.
i uunty Jude Wm. Mitchell.

' Commissioners J. B. Ely. J. A.
Thompson.

Clerk 0. L. Andrews.
" Sheriff T. R. Htward.
" Treasurer Geu. Noble.

Awwusor J. J. McUee.
" (Surveyor...- Julius Koithley.

" richool Bup't J. H. Stanley.
Coroner A.J. iShobn.

H BPPNEB TOWN OFFIOEK8,

Mim , Henry Blackmail.
L'ounrilmon NelHon Jjiiph, J. W.

Morrow. E. L. Matlock, George Noble, J. 13.

Nattei and W. J. Mc.Atee.
Kecordei G. W Ron.
Treasurer W. J. Leeseei.

IIEPP1TER SOCIETIES-- .

Done LotUe No. 20 K. of t. meet
in I.

V. U. If. Hall. Sojourning Druthers cor-
ui.'illy invited to auenu.

P. O. Bobq.C.
E. h. Swindubnk. K. of K. & 8.

...wiviaiW Willow iim. No. HB I. U. O. F.ggv-- metis every Wednesday evening at
W??faw- - oo clock. Visiting corm.

ally welcomed. Gko. Noble, N. G
: W. lOUNOflHEN. llOC- OOC T.

Minis Hnnci Hnhnktih Dec. No. 33 I. U. O. F,
meeta second and fourth Saturdays of each
month. Member I tlie Decree cordially wet
uonind. Eltkabkth Kibk, N. G.

Oho. Noble. Sc,

Hfrnniw Lcdi. No. fifl A. F. A A. M
meets every lind, and third Saturdays of
eah mouth.

1'Rank Gilliam Mnstor,
Will A. Kirk, Hocrotury.

D.IEYVILLE.
Lone Balm Lodire No. 82. 1. O. O. F. meets ev

ery Saturday evening ai 7 o'clock at the usual
place of meeting. Vimting brothers welcomed.

J.i. nil lmate, n. u
1). B. JtBNDHIOKB, K. Sec.

Mistletoe Kebpkah Degree Lodge No. 25. meet
first ana unru YVwliieriUi.y of each montn.

Mary E. Bhauer, N. G.
J. r. Hhumnte. See.

ATT0KNHY

oxxx 0

Office! in .First National
Hank.

Heppner, Oregon,

a. W. KEA,
Altorncy-al-L- a w,

u Piotary r ubi ic and

Justice of tlie Peace.
HEPPNEIt, OGN.

OFFICE OPKN AT ALL ilOTJltS

Q. W. WHIOHT, J. N. BliOWN.
Albany, Or. Notary Public, Heopnor,

WltlGIIT & BROWN.
Attorneys At Law.

Will practice in all courts of the State. Loans
made on patented laud, insurance and coliec-Uou-

promptly attended to.
Opposite Gazette Office, Heppner.

W. B. ELLIS,
Attornev-at- - Law

AND

Notary - - - Public,
HEPPNER, OREGON.

Prosecuting Attorney for Seventh Ju
dicial District.

Will give prompt attention to anj and
all business entrusted to him.

OFFICE on Main Street, over Liberty Mar.

H. B. LE FEVRE,
Professional Herder of Bucks

and Billieqoais'
Lone Rock, : : : Oregon.

Tntdes. sales and purchases negotiated at low
commission, and a general line of ram brokerage
transacted. (fatherB from the ranges at sheLring
time, takes no bucks that have been exposed to
scab. dips. feedB salt and sulphur, pays for bucks
not accounted for, and makes general deliveries
at convenient places between the middle and last
of Uctober.
All tot a Dollar and Ten Cents a Head.

c.xsr'EiTXErjs. etc.
H.T.TJuLv!ON " WrHAKltlSOn!

JOll.VSON.VIIAHHIHOX,
Contractors and

I3uilders.
Chll on them at the Morrow Building, Corner

Main and May streets, auu get their figures on
building before contracting elsewhere.

MONEY SAVED!
By (jetting your Pain ling and Pajjering Done by

R. A. FORD.
siaN: :g3

izr --PAINTING
A Specialty Shop, First Do r South of Brewery

TOUBCKIAL.

CHAS. M. JONES'
Heppner T3arber Shop !

in th.
CHy Hotel. West Jfam St., Heppner.

HOT AND COLD BATHS
AT ALL HOURS.

IHA, U. NECSON.
The Tonsorial Artist,

J located next door to

IVIatlocksSALOON,
HeoDner, Oi-egon- .

MEAT Tkif A ESSTa

LIBERTY
MEAT MARKET,

McATBE BROS Proprietor.
BEEF. MUTTON AND POIiKIHUBU on hand M rwwouaUe prices; also

bolgi a aud pork Muicnge, head cheeM. etc.
Ntwwd Front, Main ttmct, Heppner. 178

YOU CAN SUBSCRIBE FOR

ANY , NEWSPAPER
Or Meeaxlne YouWant

AT THE
GAZETTE SHOP.

lines of Plows, Hnrrows, Drills and Farm
can speoiui Attention to our celebrated

ill' l n it n i

THE ARTESIAN WELLS OF
DAKOTA.

L. F. Korns in Scientific American.

The James River Valley is one
of the remarkable agricultural val-

leys of the country. The valley
proper extends from Yankton on
the south to Jamestown on the
north, a distance of 300 miles.
Most of this vast area is level. En-

tire townships can be plowed with-
out a single obstruction to the plow.

This ideal agricultural valley
was strangely passed by until
about 1880. At this date the buf-
falo had gone farther west; but
when the writer visited this valley
early in the eighties, the prairie
was dotted white with the bones of
this noble animal.

The pioneer found the most of
Dakota inclined to drought, caused
largely by extensive fires which
left the surface bare. This caused
drought, but since the protection
of the grasses by settlement, moist
ure has so increased that this val-
ley is now teeming with productive
farms. This vulley greatly re-
sembles the valley of the Nile, but
uniine tnat Historic region has its
surplus of wnter beneath instead
of nt the surface.

It is the greatest artesian well
district known, A comparison with
other districts will show that for
pressure and area over which they
are found, this valley far surpasses
them all. There are some flue
wells in France, but they are found
only iu favored localities, Some
of the wells iu France are of large
bore, but in none does the pressure
equal any one of fifty wells iu the
James Valley. Western Califor-
nia, from San Diego (o near the
northern boundary of tho State, is
proving itself to be a fine artesiau
district, but strong pressure is
found only in limited areas. Near-
ly every city and many of the
small villages from Yankton to
Jamestown have wells, and the
majority of these have a very
heavy pressure.

The pioneer well was put down
at Aberdeen, March 1882, by the
C.. M. & HI P. R. It Co. It is 9G0
feet tleep, with a tube 5$ inches,
made of 3-- inch wrought iron.
Water was found in sand rock. The
water is fioft, but cannot be used in
boilers, as it foams. This well
choked up with sand for a time,
'mt afterward opened with its
original force.

In 1S81 the city put down a well
1)08 feet tleep, 5.3-1- 0 inch tube. A
system of water works was put iu.
i'lie city, with 5,000 inhabitants,
has the best of fire protection,
four streams at one time can be
thrown over the highest of build-
ings, Aberdeen and surrounding
jountry are very level, so to get
lniiunge and pumping system.

such as Pullman, 111., has, became
necessary. , 1 lie system is now
orapleted, aud tho result is per

fect. The pumps have a capacity
of 50,000 gallons per hour. A float
makes the pumps automatic, so
that they work only when there is.
sewerage to ue raised, tor a cost
of only a few thousand dollars this
city has water works and a pump
ing sewerage system without oost of
fuel, engineers, or even oil. Tho
pressure of this well is about 200
per square inch. A two-fo- vein
of coal was struck in the first two
wells.

Ellendule, north of Aberdeen 37
miles, bus a well 1,087 feet deep.
Water was found in sand rock be-

neath impervious stratum of shale.
The water is clear and soft, with
temperature of 67 and pressure
of 150 pounds per square inch.
The city has a system of water

Look At This!
160 acre, deeded laud, including ribtoa a timber culture ; 90 acres in grow

ag crop j all fenced. Purchaser will be

A Lot-70i- l00, within one blook of Heppner's beat oorner.

Lot 66x132 : fair barn ; good residence lot.

Lot 66x132; one story house; well; good fence.

Good house; well in yard; set
two lots.

STAVBR
hieroglyphics or picture-writin- g,

and before that time simply hand-
ed down from father to son tra-

ditionally. As tradition gave pluce
to picture-writin- g, and the latter
to written words, made up of let-
ters, the first step necessary in or-

der to interpret a recorded event
Was to be able to form these arbi-
trary characters which represent
sounds, and understand that differ-
ent combinations of thom repre-
sented difierent spoken words. So
these take their position as fust
studies, not by accident or chance,
but as a necessary result of a cer-
tain set of conditions, namely:
The desire of mankind to record
events aud such facts as will be of
use to further generations; and the
absolute necessity of becoming ac-

quainted with the means employed
before a record can be made. Read
ing, writing aud spelling are close
ly related and must be mastered
first, and that thoroughly if we
would become expert in gath iring
knowledge from the wide illumi- -
table ocean of human ideas. They
are the means we use in gathering
knowledge, and nothing more,
They develop merely the intellect
ual faculties, however, and our duty
as true educators here comos in, in
that we must introduce such sub
jects as will strengthen and de
velop the moral and physical being
as well. We must endeavor to de-

velop such traits as thrift, honesty,
benevolence, justice, and purity of
life. If we as teachers do not do
this we have mistaken our calling,
aud any system of education that
does not do this is a curse.

DOCTORMQ IN THE DARK.

No aensrble sonnon will attemrjt (ha
performance of an operation farr airing
human life in a room aeclnded from th
proper .mount0f light. A practmonw
wi." not tnipt the diagnoaui of a com--
I" ........ uimw uuivnn ue van msv uu
suflerer and make an examination upon
which to base his opinion relative to tba
coursa of treatment necessary to bring
alout a complete restoration of health.

Notwithstanding the impropriety of
such action there seems to be a great
deal of doctoring done in the dark.

By this it is not intended that a literal
meaning be inferred, but that a (treat
many mistakes are committed because of
the darkness which is the result of igrioi-anc- e.

It needs no illustration to demon-
strate that gross fiinorauoe 1ms caused
many fatal mistakes to be made in the
treatment of diseases by those who pro-
fess to be learned in the art of healing.

In many diseases several organs are
more or leBB implicated and what seems

primary ailment may be on quite re-
mote, ior instance, a severe headache
may have its orinin in a disturbed stom-
ach. On the other hand, sickness at
the stomach may be caused bv a blow on
the head. The seat of typhoid fever is
llJ "PPr l''t of the bowels, but most
ol its worst symptoms are often iu the
brain.

lung, liver, brain and heart diseases in
general, ior ic is now Known that ther
are the result of kidney disease, which
shows Its presence in some such indirect
manner.

Keveral years ago a gentleman became
convinced of the truth of this and through
his efforts the world has been warned of
kidney disease and as a result of contin-
ued effort a specilic known as Warner's
Safe Cure was discovered, the general
urn of which has shown it to be of ines-
timable benefit in all cases where kidney
treatment is desirable or necessary.

When consumption is threatened sea
to it that the condition of the kidneys is
Immediately inquired into and if they
are found diseased, cure them by an im-
mediate use of Warner's Hafe Cure and
the symptoms of lung decay will rapidly
disappear.

There are too many instances already
recorded of tlie terri tile results produced
by a lack ol knowledge concerning tha
cause of disease, aud human life is of too
much importance to be foolishly sucriflcad
to bigotry or ignorance.

Ths l.lltle Fellow Wai Puzzled.

Smith "Your little son, Mrs. G. is an
nnusnally bright bov." Mrs. O. "So hi
teacher says." Toramv (aged six) "Mr
Smith, in mv geography lesxnn it
swid that the people of the Fiji Islands
wore no clothes." Mrs. O. (blushing)
"Hush, hush, my dear boy!" Tomrm
(persistently) "I only wanted to ask
Mr. Smith how ibey told the men from
the women?"

Ranch of 1200 acres with running water. Good out range.

several barns and outbuildings. Just the

Good unimproved ranoh; all tillable soil
lue Dest agricultural seotion or Morrow

160 acres patented, including the right
quishment to timber culture. All under

ARE REAL.
POMTDH DACTTinl

niiOiiOTiiiiiLruoiiiyin

market for a large scoj

allowed orop. Terms easv.

Price $215.

with trees; fronting on Muin street;

good houses,

thing for stockman.

except two or three aares: located in
county. Price, $1100.

on 240 acres of railroad land and relin
fence, several cross fences, 110 acres in

house, granary and woodshed. Close

6 ncres can be irrigated : eood honse and
aoreo cultivated. Great bargain; price

ni mn mm

cultivation, l good wells furnishing abundant supply of water, 2 acres orchard
oearing, room house insured, barn, smok
to railroad. A great bargain. ' ,

400 acres, under fence, running water:
barn; controls good range; one . hundred
on application. v-

Corner Lot, 50x109; good neighborhood. ,350.

Inside Lot, Ayers' addition. 300.

Lot, 62x160. Can be irrigated, water handy. Good new liouse. One of the
best bargains on my list $650.

the subjects nor the methods of "'Ptomsofdiseaseas well asdiscases
themselves are oftentimes followers or

study fit the common school pu- - concomitants of some unsuspected oman-nil- a

for nv advanced course. jc disease and this is peculiarly true of

Free Conveyance for Intending
Purchasers.

GRIN L PATTERSON,

The great aim of education is,

and of right ought to be, the some
as the great aim of life. If this
aim is simply and solely that of
discipline, then the aim of educa-

tion is discipline. If the aim of
life includes the acquisition of
knowledge, then education should
also include this. And if the great
aim of life goes beyond both disci-

pline aud knowledge if it in-

volves the activities of life, its pur
suits, its employments, and the
whole round of its performance,
then education should embrace all
these."

In commenting on the above, we

would say that it is sweepingly
disparaging, but in a great meas-

ure true, as far as arithmetic, gram-

ma, geography and the waste of
time in reading is concerned. But
writing, reading and spelling were
the necessary outgrowth of con
ditions. Before letters were intro

mimm .m
Pi

For Accommodation of Second-Clas- s

Pusseugers Attached to Express
Trains.

Far. from Portland to Hacramnuto ami Ban Fran-
cisco:

Csllmlt.it f.'S
Linltrd 0

" " SM.nd-t'laH- . !6

Through Tickets to all Points South
and Eiwt,

VIA CAIJI'OH.NIA.
TICKET Of PICKS:

Citi Office. N.. HI. Comer Firtt t Alder StroeH
D.pot Office, Corner V anil Front Street.,

PORTLAND. OKKO.ON.

It. KOKIILKK. K. V KCKiF.KH.
H.ii.Ki-r- . Aot. ri. F. unit Pan. 1.1.

works costing less than $7,U0U.
The Redtield well is 900 feet

deep. The tube in this well is of
three sizes. The first 400 feet six
inches, the next 300 is 52 inches,
and the last 200 feet i inches.
Water wag found in saud rock.
Coal was found at different depths,
ind swelled of oil. Tho water, is
ilenr and soft, has temperature of

o8 and pressure of 200 pounds per

Cmitimiwl on 4th yajr..

pffice. Gazette Building,

Heppner. Oregon.
duced, iill event) were recorded by


